
FIRST REPORT, &c.

TWke Committeeappointed toiconsiaer and report tioii oifoa Graminar shoóls, and an university
on the.:!oi:tnejis 'sent down to this House by An the Provincý of Upper' Canada' and that the
His Excellency the Lieut Governor -os tke Proposcd school fùnd shodd[when raised be ap-
subject, of- School Lands, respectfully beg
7etene f maeiAis5 thefrfirsLRfrL:a ¯' 1st..rthaerexo oftheeessary bzIdings.

Your~cmitteesupon a perusal'óf these import- 2nd. For 16e payment of the-salaties of the
aht pa~perslearn that in the yèar'1T97 the Legis masters.
lâtive C4uncil and HouseofA5sçMbIY cd tis r or >eepàng thebuildings Ans repaor tnd
Province passed a joiât, addréss to-His miesty àrcdler ofe ks nduilsophicaI apparad

irplÔîing'that His Mije'ty ivould be gracious t-eand rhat£s o rkén; li app ra-
Iy pleased to dir'ect the .appropriftion of a-ertain ca atud nd £180 per anppid for thees-
qiiantityof'the waste lands f'the -Crown asa tacbismgntg and sp8rt of an f fr e G smar.,
fund for tie establishment änd sup'of a re tab i nt and Dprtf r G m
pectable Grammar-scb'oo Fri'each Distrièt therer s a Istrict
of, and alsáof 'aICollege-or -Universiy :foi the -The, Co incilso reorted that the Towns of
instructionwofiyouth -in-the.diffèrent branches of' Corawalli Kingston, 'Newark; and, Sandich'
liberal knowledge." ,Towhich His Majesty ,were at -that time the most proper'plaées forthe
-was graciousIIyýpleased to express hiš" intentior scites- of four sehools, first'necessary,l and that --"-,to comply with ,the-.wishes-of the. Legislature- the Town of York'vas- the mnost-si tahle for a
of hisPrvinceof Upper Canada in such man- .University, and that two of theschöols, àamel3y
ner as' should be: jhdgecd to-be tie most effectual- at Ki'ngston and'Newai-k, sbould be comm6nced
Firstr by .tbe- establishment of frc graminar first,and that, wbeneve- the àppropriated'fdnd'
siools ' in those; 1istricts, ,in wlich they; are. should be.found suffiient,, iot only tq' beàr- the'
called-fór, and in duze process oftiime, hy estab- expense of the crection an J endownient'of>
lJshing other' seminaries of 'a larger and more those'twê schôolà but also to lave a r'esidïe suf-comprehensive nature for- the promotion l ofreli-. ficient for the'establishment andfuture mainte'n-
gious and moral learing, and the study of the ance of a seminary of a larger and more com-
Arts and Sciences." For which purpose, M3r. prehensive nature, that steps should be taken to'
Preside-et Ilussell was directed toi "consult the endow the two other sciools.
mombers of the Executive Council and the ,
Judges and Law'offscers öf the crown and to re- " The Executive Council also recomniended-
port in what manaer and to what extent a portio~n that the provision for the establishment and main-
of the Crown Lands -mighit be appropriated and tenance of the University should at least be equal
rendered productive towards the formation of a to that for the four schools taken together.
fund for these purposes, out of which lis Majes- yonr commheo, upon looking over th re-ty might allot- sch salaries as. ho should j -i.nr co p lookH g doer hrge, mùammig Documer.ig which His Excellene aproper for the School Masters of such ree - a

Schol u-the goodness tu comibunicate to this Houe areSchoois as should thereafter be appointed.- iñfdrmed that the attention of the Council wasAnd -on the ist December,. 1798 the Executive again dirocxd to'the sclool Lmnd'reservation,on
Couacil reported it Mr.- -President Russell, the 7thî'January 1819, and that they reported to"Tlat an'appropriation. of-500,000-acres or ton Ris Excellincy, .Sir P. Maitland, that no)'tacetownships after doductingthe crown ànd clorgy of'any answor tho roporrof the Council ô f.1
sevenths would be a sufficient fund for the estab- -December 1798'could li found i the Council
1ihinent mnd maintenance of- the Royal Founda-' Oflce; iha, as ihcy wero of oinion - iti tbc


